
COMMONS
Supply-Trode anod Commerce

Mr. ROBB: On a hasis of so muchel a sea-
son with a penalty clause. If tbey do not
make [he number of trips specified thcv aire
pentîlized.

Mr. BOXYS: I iîlean coniparing one service
with anlofler. The vote for one sert tee is
$9,000, on rinother $8.000, on another S6,0O0
:tnd se, on.

Mr. IIOBB: The sert ices aire arrangeui on a
brisis of getting the work donc as eheaply as
we can. Thte sine contr:tetors hiave beeni
doing tii w trk for a periotl of vears; it is
veex- -clilomn iheri- is aî change. Sornetes
tbe contrriettr fis anti wc have [o -îdvertise
foi- ne tecnders î, ttc i ake flic hest a rtrî,nge-
mient possible ii oi'der [o provide a service.

Mr. I30YS : Aie, tîte contcrtcts for, a periotl
of v'cars or vcarly?

l'oi. ROBB: Thicsc toitr:tcts ait- ti -tigncd
ectit vc:îc antd artnsI- cl to lthe vt oe of pic-
lialiOlit.

Iltemt rgreedtiIo.

Peler lsltol atnd it ttt tttltttdd stist service between,

Mi.. IOYS: Tltcrc otîglit o he tots ttf

t r'îlic thece ?

l'ul. ROBB: -.s I itte is sonhe traffie tîtece.

l'ri. 30YS : I s bat lie e îîîosl of te On-
tario native ttinc ctimes fcomn, is if nlot?

Mr. ROBII: I anlî totd t iN vcry gaot tt ut.

I\Ir. BOY S: OIt, excellent,

Il cm tgred [o.

Ptttotî Netw Glasgttw attd Anit.igottsh coonty ports
Sehtoîter serv ice ltweeîî, $1,500.

Mr. CHU RCH: 1 tinderstand titat [bese
iessels tvliciî get stibsitiies from the Domain-

ion ai-e prix :tetv* owncd and tiat tîtere is
no contiot over the rates tvhielî lliry char-ge.
In vieo of tue cvidence ox-Iicl bas been

hiotîglît, out, before the commis-
11 pnî. sion whicî tvas inqoîiring into

Iiatter, of slîîpping on tlie Grea-t
Lakes, is it te intention of thîe goverromeif.
to liave [bese services and [lie rates cltarged
by tiîem ptticcd under [be control of the
Railxtay Commission?

Mir. ROBII: ln view of the subsidy granted
by the governiment the conitiact provides tînt
the rates charged shahl be subject to tbe ap-
proval of the mînister and the mails are
cariled free.

Item agceed to.
[Mr. Boy-t.]

Port Mu1iaveL, St. Peieras, Irish Cove and Marble
1\ountain, and other ports on the Bras d'Or laktrs,
ster service between, $8000.

M\1. CHURCH: Is it the intention of the
govertiment to do anivthingl towacds rcgulating
the rates on water-boi-ne traffic in the way of
controlling passenger and freight rates on
boats that receive a subsidy from the gov-
erniment? I think they should be under the
controt of sorne public body, such as the Rail-
wav Commisstion. 0f course the boats run-
ning, frorn Toronto to Niagara which charge
sueh high ratcs for freight and passengers do
flot get a subsidy 1 admit, but other boats do
receive a subsidy and I think there should be
5010C, control over boats doing goverriment
work. and even over boats flot doing govern-
nient wock. Thiere should be somne public
oontrol ovor the: freighit and passenger rates
of tlîoao sitips but at presenit there is no con-
trot. An inquirv lias been held recently in
regard to tlie rates on the Great Lakes and
it shows tbat the companies bave been getting
together and fixinz rates ani that a hinge
monopoly exists. I think the boats on the
giilf amd Atltantic coast tlit receive a subsidy
sîtoitld bc tînîer the control of some public

S)<)tly in regard 10 their rates; in fact whether
i lîcy get a suhsidY oî, not, I thiink thicir rates
should ho controlled. Tîte lime bis cornte to
place ilieo tîntier sorte contro]. 50 îat tlie
putblic shfal flot hc hein up hv the high riteos,
botli freight and passenger, charged to-day flot
ontlv bY the boats [bat receive subsidies buit
liv those tbat do nlot. It migbit flot bc in the
elepartument cf the roimofer who is in cbarge
iii tlît-t h tllt- ut lie illiglif. ltf us
tknow wbiat tlîe goverfiment intends f0 do re-
gacding tbis monopoly.

McI. 1101hB: There is sonne force in the
argument of ml-y bon. friend, but that matter
cornes uinder another department. W/c control
tlie rateos on flic subsidized lifles, and the other
lines are flot now under consideration.

Item agrecd to.

Pit oti. Souits o art t he Magdilnt islands, steani ser-
vive být weo $24 000.

Mr. BANCROFT: Ho-w many boats are
emnployed on tbis line?

Mr. ROBB: The contracf or for this service
is the Mag-dalcn Transport Limitcd. The con-
tract ivas entered into in 1921, and runs from
[lie opening of navigation in 1921 to the close
of navigation in 1925, but this is onle of the
services [bat did flot pay, and the contract t-tas
cancelled at the end of 1922 as the service
did net compty witb the tender and specifica-
tions. We invited tenders on the 16th Marcb.


